
 

Next Generation Zone Job Listing 4/3/17 

 

Created by the Spokane Area Workforce Development Council, Your Passport To Success is  

YOUR tool to planning your career and your success. 

***Free and available online*** 

http://www.nextgenzone.org/passport-to-success 

 

CASHIER/TELLER 

Part-Time Cashier    High Nooner 
Looking for an outgoing and friendly personality who is able to work quickly and in a fast paced environment, Must be 

able to handle the cash register, multiple transactions and be personable with customers. Hours vary Monday- 

Saturday at our Valley location 523 N. Pines. Please apply in person. Must have food handlers permit. We are 

the High Nooner. 
 

Part-Time Cashier    Squeakys Carwash (Sprague/Argonne) ) 
PT cashier to work a few days a week, maybe more if needed. Looking for someone who is fun, outgoing, energetic, 

and likes to work with the public and can handle working in an environment that can be extremely busy for long periods 

of time. You have to be available to work weekdays and or weekends if needed. Since this job is weather permitting 

flexibility is a must. No phone calls please. Inquire within to pick up an application - ask for Melissa 

 

CLERICAL 

Office Personnel - Dispatcher  Evergreen Towing-6511 N Perry     
This is a weekend shift position.  Applicant must have the following skills: - Ability to handle multiple incoming calls at 
once. - Ability to deal with difficult people in a kind, courteous and professional manner. - Familiar with computers and 

basic software - Ability to access and effectively utilize the Internet - Reasonable typing speed -Ability to type and file 
accurately.  See full details, Craigslist posting #6063745751.  Apply in person M-F 8-5 w/resume 

 

High School Student Clerk  CHAS Health 
Improve the overall health of the communities we serve by performing reception, scheduling, telephone and general 

clerical support duties.  Customer service, multi-tasking and attention to detail and computer skills required. Must be 
high school student of junior or senior status.  Full details at https://chas.org/careers 

 

Part-Time Receptionist  The Academy Retirement Community 
We are looking for an outgoing people oriented caring person to be a part-time front desk. The position is for day shift 

24 hours per week Monday thru Wednesday. This position may require additional work hours to cover for vacations. 

Must have experience with Microsoft Office and good computer skills. We offer a very rewarding work environment, 

great people, and many other great benefits. Please e-mail your resume to 

gm.academy@merrillgardens.com. Must pass drug screen and criminal background check.(EOE) 

 



 

CUSTOMER SERVICE  

PT Counter Help   Scollards Cleaners 
Counter help at south hill dry cleaning drop store. Take in orders, tag and sort clothes, give out completed orders. 
Use of POS system (Point of Sale), able to properly identify and tag clothes. Will train the right person. Very important 

to be punctual. Afternoon shift available at south hill location. 25 to 35 hours per week. Work some Saturdays 9:00AM 
to 3:00PM.Part time silk presser position available at Wandermere plant. Will train the right person.  

Can pickup application at 3007 E 57th Avenue Suite 2, Spokane, WA 99223 or at 12519 N Division St. Suite 2, 

Spokane, WA 99218. Need filled out application and a resume if you have one. Will call to setup interviews.  

 

PT Counter Help   Scollards Cleaners 
Apply in person, 12310 N Division 

 

Crew     AMC Theatres     Closes 4/5/17 

General responsibilities for all positions include, but are not limited to: Exhibit excellent guest service skills, Present a 

calm demeanor that deters others from engaging in disruptive conduct, while encouraging a positive interaction with 

guests, Answer guest questions courteously and accurately or quickly direct them to the appropriate resource, Work 

effectively with supervisors and co-workers, Demonstrate consistent and effective sales techniques.   

See full details at www.worksourcewa.com Job ID #181442366 

 

Banquet Set up   Red Lion     

This is a great opportunity to learn all about banquets and progress to server and then to captain. $11 per hour + 

gratuities. For banquet set up you need to be physically able to move tables and chairs. You need to be physically 

able to remain on your feet, carry trays, deliver a high level of customer service, be at least 18 years of age, and have 

a food handler's card.  

TO APPLY: Please go to http://www.redlion.com/apply Put Spokane WA in the search engine and 

look for Banquet Set Up-Hotel RL. 

 

DRIVERS / SERVICE PORTERS  

PT Deliver Driver   Northwest Pizza Company   

Stop by and fill out an application (10604 E 16th) or contact us through our Facebook page. Andrew will be on site 

Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday March 25th, 27th, and 28th between 9am to 2pm. Drivers must have own car, 

insurance and a clean driving record. 

 

PT Deliver Driver   Hong Kong Express   

We are seeking outgoing, reliable delivery drivers - You must 18years, have a reliable car, valid insurance and a valid 

Drivers License! Must be can work at weekend and holidays! Great job for college students for extra money help school 

Please APPLY BY PERSON with resume.（No phone call or email, please). 113 W Indiana Ave, Spokane  

 

Car Lot Attendant   Greenacres Motors   

IMMEDIATE- START ASAP! Opening for a CAPABLE lot attendant. You will maintain the sales office, prepare cars for 

sale (cleanup, arrange the lot, throw on a hubcap, whatever it takes to keep the sales flow going). Will help out in the 

shop when needed (tire experience a plus, minor mechanical repairs as directed).  MUSTS: DRIVERS LICENSE, 

ABILITY TO SHOW UP WHEN SCHEDULED, FOLLOW DIRECTIONS, SHOW INTEREST IN YOUR JOB.  See full 

details Craigslist #6063233675.  509-892-6825 for appointment 

 

FOOD SERVICE 

Dishwasher    Fiesta Grande  

Fiesta Grande is looking for a part time dishwasher in the evenings. If interested please come in and fill out an 

application at: 13411 E 32nd Ave Ste B Spokane Valley, WA 99216 

 

Busser/Hostess   Dave’s Bar & Grill  

We are looking to hire a busser/hostess who is fun, friendly, dependable person with a lot of personality to join our 

crew. Prior restaurant experience a plus but not necessary, willing to train the right person. This is a small but very 

busy and fast paced place. So, you must be able to multitask and be ready to run! Must be at least 18 years old. This 

position would be a great first time job. It's part time evenings and weekends. Great for a student. You must apply 

in person at 12124 E. Sprague no phone calls please. 

 

http://www.worksourcewa.com/
http://www.redlion.com/apply


Early Morning Donut Shop Position Mike’s Old Fashioned Donuts  

Energetic, outgoing person for early AM – Donut Shop in Spokane Valley – part time.  Call at 10am 509-926-7385 

 

Dishwasher    Old European  

Provide clean, spotless and sanitary service ware and glassware so all employees can better serve our guests. 

Maintain a clean and dry dish area. APPLY IN PERSON ONLY at 7640 N. Division Spokane, WA 

Please print our application off online at:http://oldeuropeanbreakfast.com/employment.html 

 

JANITORIAL / HOUSEKEEPING 

PT/FT Housekeeper   Comfort Inn & Suites – Spokane Valley   

Experience preferred. All positions require weekend and holiday work. Specific shifts (including shift days and times) 

will be discussed during the interview. Job requirements: - Good attention to detail - Ability to multi-task - Ability to 

receive constructive criticism - Ability to work independently and as a team - Ability to work long hours to include 

bending, stooping, lifting, pushing and pulling (up to 50lbs). 

Submit resume or stop by the property for an application. No phone calls please. 12415 E. Mission  

 

HEALTHCARE / PERSONAL CARE 

Conditioning Room Attendant  Valley Spokane Club    Closes 4/30/17 
$11/hr, Part time Evenings & Weekends.  Responsible for operation of the Conditioning Room and for attending to the 

members and guests needs with a high level of customer service at all times. Must be at least 18 years of age, CPR/First 

Aid certification required.  See full details and apply at: https://spokaneclub.applicantpro.com/jobs/536022.html 
 
Youth and Family Attendant  Central YMCA 
This positon is responsible for the safety, supervision and leading activities of the children in the Child Watch and 

Family Activity Center.  Works closely with parents and other Youth Development staff to provide the best care for 
children ages 6 weeks to 11 years. Hours: 0-19 must be available weekends   Rate of Pay: $11.00 

Education:  3 years High School / GED / or Diploma required after age 18, Experience: 2 years working with ages 6 
weeks to 11 years preferred, Certifications: CPR/First Aid Certified, BBP/AED, Child Abuse Prevention with in 60 
days of employment, Minimum age of 16, Favorably pass a WSP background check.  Apply YMCA website 
 

LANDSCAPING 

Grounds Maintenance Assistant  
We have one opening for a temporary, PT grounds maintenance worker. This position will involve lawn care, weeding, etc. 

and also may include helping with building maintenance. Must have be able to pass post-hire drug test and criminal 

background checks. Apply on line at www.good-sam.com. Select the Spokane Valley location and click on careers. 

 

LOSS PREVENTION/SECURITY 

Loss Prevention Officer  Rosauers 
The LPO position plays a critical role in providing a safe, and secure environment for our customers and for fellow 

employees. The ideal candidate will have experience working with video surveillance systems. Exceptional people 

skills and the ability to write complete and accurate reports are essential. The LPO candidate must be a self-starter 

and have the ability to work with minimal supervision. The candidate must be able to work evenings and weekends.  

To apply, go to: http://rosauers.com/career-opening 

 

MECHANICAL/AUTO 

Various Positions   Tire Rama 

Tire Rama is hiring for the following positions: ASE Auto Technician, Tire Tech/Lube tech, and counter sales person. 

Great pay, benefits, paid vacation, 401K,health insurance Apply in person at Tire Rama, 910 East Holland  

http://oldeuropeanbreakfast.com/employment.html
http://rosauers.com/career-opening


 

RETAIL  

PT Sales     Spencer’s Furniture 
Now accepting applications for a Sales position to join our team. We are looking for an outstanding team player with 
strong customer service skills. Prior experience in the furniture industry is preferred, but not necessary for the right 

individual. Must be able to pass a drug test and have a neat, clean appearance. 3-4 Days weekend and some holiday 
shifts. To apply, please bring your resume to 6404 E Sprague Ave, Spokane Valley, WA 99212. 

 

PT Sales Associate    GNC – Northtown Mall 
Must be at least 18 years of age, Basic math skills to count, add, and subtract, Strong interpersonal skills and ethical 
behavior to manage the company's assets, Excellent customer service skills to develop a relationship-selling culture 

High School Diploma or GED preferred.  See Craigslist ad #6052929798 for full details and to apply 

 

PT RetailSales Associate   Catholic Charities – Furniture Bank 
This position is responsible for assisting the store manager in the operations and the administration of Furnishings for 
Hope retail store. Work days include most Saturdays and also some weekdays.   

See full description and apply at http://ccspokane.applicantstack.com/x/detail/a2wvbb50p7v6 
 

Produce Clerk    Rosauers 
In this position you will assure that the quality and appearance of all produce items are maintained and provide 

excellent customer service. Prior produce experience preferred. We offer competitive pay, great benefits and plenty 

of opportunity for advancement. You may apply in person at Rosauers 1808 W. Third Ave, Spokane, WA 
99201 or apply online at Rosauers.com. 
 

TEMPORARY/SEASONAL 

Summer Camp Staff   Camp Four Echoes – Lake CDA 
Camp Four Echoes, a Girl Scout camp, located on the wooded shores of Lake Coeur d'Alene. Six living units house 18-24 

girls weekly. Each unit has flush toilets and running water, but no electricity. All staff live on-site June 7-August 14, work 
hours will vary by day. Evidence of satisfactory physical condition, verified by a licensed physician is required. Physical 

exam forms are provided. Background checks will be conducted on all staff. Contact Marcy Mastel at 509-747-8091 ext. 
226 for any questions. 

To apply: visit our website to download and complete the Camp Staff Application Form and send out reference forms to 

three (3) individuals that can tell us more about your ability to work with children and peers. Two (2) references must be 

returned prior to scheduling an interview.  http://www.gsewni.org/en/camp/camp-four-echoes.html 
 

Summer Job    Spokane Indians Baseball 
Gameday Job Opportunities! The Spokane Indians are looking for energetic, outgoing people who want to have FUN at 

their summer job! With a wide array of jobs available, the Spokane Indians may have something just right for you at Avista 
Stadium this summer! Hiring ages 16+ with MANY OPPORTUNITIES 21+. Apply online at SpokaneIndiansBaseball.com 

 

Summer Job    Red Lion 
Are you looking for a summer job? Want to work a lot of hours? Earn $11 plus great tips? We are hiring for our busy 

season starting April through August. Front Desk, food service, shuttle drivers. Go to www.redlion.com/apply to see 

all HOTEL RL Spokane job postings 

http://ccspokane.applicantstack.com/x/detail/a2wvbb50p7v6
http://www.gsewni.org/en/camp/camp-four-echoes.html
http://www.redlion.com/apply


 

NORTHERN QUEST 

Frequently Hiring for Multiple Positions: View postings and apply at: http://northernquest.com/inquiries/careers  
 

 

 

APPRENTICESHIPS/TRAINING 

 

TECHNOLOGY 

 

 

HIRING/RECRUITING EVENTS 

 

MANUFACTURING / LABOR 

 

 

MERCHANDISING / STOCKING / GROCERY STORES 

 

 

WAREHOUSE/PRODUCTION 

 

 

Women’s Retreat 

Sfcc spring job fair 5/11 

 

ANIMAL CARE 

 

 

 

http://northernquest.com/inquiries/careers

